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december 27, 1975 

-P1)1)1 re-PI)Tt 
the -PTe~ident s-pent a night on the tl)wn Friday night 

and sptuTday ml)Tning. it was a 6-hl)uT maTathon. 

it all began ebl)ut 7:2~ -p.m. when the ml)torcade left the 

bRSS hl)mefl)T the shl)Tt 5-minute Tide tl) the Ll)d£e. ~oTd £I)t 
I)ut I)f the liml)usine, weaTing btl)wn slacks, a camel coll)r
tUTtle ueck sveater and SPI)Tt cl)at. mTs.'fI)Td war weaTin£ a 
ll)ng gTe~ skiTt aud bllack'wl)l)l cl)at. -

fl)T d me,de small t alk with a few -pel)-ple in the ll)bby and 
theu made his way tl) the arlbeTg Tl)l)m l fOT the cl)cktail -paTtY-Tece-ptiou 
bein~ hl)sted by dick bass. the -pOI)~ wasn't admitted. I)ne guest 
descTibed the scene as "alml)st shl)l)lder tl) shl)ulder." he left 
early. aml)ng the white Hl)use guests; Cheuey and Nessen. Secretary 
I)f Defeuse Rumsfeld, I)U his sk$ h~liday, was theTe. 

while the -Pl)ol waited iu an adjoiuiug baT, jack fOTd came 
in and asked fl)t two beeTS. the bartendeT tl)ld him he could not 
take them iuto the uext TOl)m because it was a -prYvate-paTty. 
jack left withl)ut cl)mment. when we to~ the barteudeT who Jack 
,,:as, he a-p-peaTed a little flusteTed. 

fl)rd left the cl)cktail -party just shOTt of oue hour, sto-P'Ping 
d~wustaiTs to greet the kids of the grownu-ps who attended the 
Tece-ptil)n. he stayed theTe about five miuutes. we heaTd fOTd 
tell I)p.e embaTTassed teena£er: "I've knl)wp. her siuce sae was 
this fall .. " There was sl)me talk I)f football and then onlt to 
the next sto-p. 

as he walked aCTOSS the stTeet to the left. bauk TestauTant, 
he fussed I)VeT his fall I)U the sll)-pes earlieT in the day. "L. was 
uever skiin~ betteT up.til that stu-pid fall," he said. Later, he 
called the fall "=pure, stu-pid carelesBnesso" 

ahe -president made small talk with about 30 -peo-ple gathered 
I)utside the restauTant. it was mostly abl)ut skiiing, more snow 
at vail etc. 

the -presideut and mrs. fl)Td then diued for ~iix 2i hOUTS 
with dick bass aud eSCI)Tt, harry b~ss and eBC'BXX escort, the kindels. 
the brl)wus, the graushammers. they had a CI)TUeT table. -periodically 
the -PTesideut's easily detected ll)ud laugh cl)uld be heard. 

when they finished eatiug clm tl) 11:30 -p.m. the -president 
-Pl)sed fl)r -pictuTes with the dinuer guests aud SI)tIl' I)f the hired 
hauds I)f the left bank. he shol)k hands with the barteudeTs aud 
JVi~ waitresses.

dick bass -picked u-p the check. 
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while they were gettiog ready to leave the rfstauTant, 
tW? SS a,!ZE'ots ushered a mao outside.. he was beiog rather loud 
aod ?bn?;i?us aod ?oe ageot stayed at his side until the 
~Tesident left. . . . 

still coatless, the ~Tesideot c~otioued the fest1v1t1es by 
!~T\f\Y#r -rf,?uJit1P eaNot'hke td'in\P-lr sJu'is~s' f:sAWOtV~frfg atEoet1g, 
went d?wostairs. the ~o?l was diverted u~stairs. . 

WE' were t?ld there were about 140 ~eo~le, or ca~ac1ty, 
io the daoce ro?m. the iok s~ots were ~laying. ooe of them 
ar.nounced that it was ao hoooT to have the ~resideot twice 
the samE' year si~ce he sto~~ed by this summer. 

the ~Tesideut dauced the first two uumbers ~ith the first 
lady, we were told. 

. ~ne?f the wire ~o?lers finally got dowo~tairs. she said 

betty ford was doiog thE' hustle. io fact, she danced it three 
times with mrs. graoshammer. .iaix waitresses wore gy~sy outfits. 
t? the straio of sweet lorraioe, the ~resideot aod mrs. ford 
dauced cheek to cheek. 

betweeo oumbers, the ~resideot talked to ~eo~le 00 the 
dance fl?or. the secTet seTvice , wex were told, gave u~ 
?O trying to cut off the cut-ios 00 the daoce floor. 

the fioal oumber of the ni£ht was old mao river. 
~i.x and finally, at about-l:30 a.m., the urBsident aod 

IDTS. f?Td left the oight s~ot. the imBD car ~icked them u~. 
asked if he was goiog to ski today, the ~resideot said "why oot~" 

the ~??l dido't follQW him back to the bass homp but figure
he got theTe about 1:35 a.m. 

for ~x the slo~esJ saturday, the ~resideot will ski 
with four of OUT colleagues. bob barTett said they would 
be: grace bassett, russ ward, charlie tasoadi aod jrim
david beckwith•. 

good oight 

john mashek 
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